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AS WE MAKE IT.

Soiîne say Ibis wvorI I is a sad, sad world,
Bnt it*s always beeti glad 10 ie,

For the brook never latighs like rny soul
whien ht qwtfis

And féasîs on the things to be.

The nighit conies on with ils- i-est
he niorning cornes on ivith ils hong

The Ixours of grief are fewv and brief,
.But joy ks a whole life long.

.This w~oridois liot old or cold;
This wvorld is not bad or sad

If Yoin look to the0 righit, flbrgetting the
niighî,t

And %a)' to 3our- soxîl, "Be Gladc."
-Selced.

*TO (LINCOLN) NEBRASKA
HALF-YEARLX' MEETING.

*The following communication, ad-
-dressed to Nebraska Half Yearly Meet-
.ing. is, by direction of that Meeting,

,,offered f or publication for the benefit
of our absent mem bers and other inter-
ested Friends.

GEO. S. TR1UMAN, G/e>-k.
El Paso, Tex.,

iii the valley of the Rio Grande.
DEAR FPIuENDS,-If this letter ever

i ý-Teaches you, and is read in your pre-
î. sence, vou will very likely be gathered

--in a HalfVearly Meeting capaci ty, and
yo ur thoughts wiIl naturally turn at
that uinie to those who have been wvith
you in years that have gone. For
those w~ho have passed from earth you
have only the tenderest feelings. You

'hbave forgotten their mistakes and short
comin-s. 1-1w natural it is to eulogize
the de'td As Tinie, the gyreat soother,
.týikes away the sad sense of loss, we
hbecumie, in a measure, reconciIed and
only remember the good they did, and

-pa of themn tenderly. But there are
Inany whio have gone from your midst
Who are stilI in the land of the living.

When you meet this year, as of old,
you will think of those of your number
who are scattered iar and wide; you
will name themn over in your minds,
and speak to one another about thern
as kindly and gently, ]et us hope, as
you do of th.-se wvho liave passed
from earth, forgetting ail that may have
displeased you- remembering themr by
the good they endeavored to do. But
few are, Ieft of those who helped to
estalish the Friends> Meeting in Lin-
coln, and while we feel assured that we
are missed, we are equally sure that we
miss you, and we realize that we are
différenît in our views of spiritual things
from those about us.

We attend the Methodist Church in
El Paso, wrhere we are very kindly re-
ceived. Lt carnies; nie back to my girl-
hood to go to church once more and
listen to the music and the sermon,
only I do flot seeni to enjoy it as I
once did, and I flnd myself doubting
and questioning, and I wonder why
they lai' such stress on the rvritten
word as the Iaw of their ]ives, forgetting
often that the law should be written in
their hearts, and wvhy the minister does
not preach more of an every day salva-
tion, and an ever present Saviour in the
soul,who will save if they will but listen
to the still small voice ; and why they
speak of the Christ as of one who has
gone away and will corne in some
rnysterious way when called to hear
tieir prayers. The Communion Ser-
vice seemns to me now lîke a funeral,
and I noticed that the minister said, as
he passed the bread to the kneeling
people: "This is mny body whichi was
broken for you," and of the wine,
"lthis is my blood shed for the remis-
sion of sins,» wvhile his assistant said in
his turn, Ilthis represents my body and
blood." And they called it the body
and blood of Christ the Son of God,
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as though th.e immortal could ever die,
and they say that it makes no diflerence
how good and true -a life a. mati liý'es
unless he relies on the blood of Jesus
to save hlm he is forever lost. I listen-
ed to such preaching (rom the puipit
ail the days of my childhcod and youth
(which is the seed time of lile), and I
sincerely believed it to be the truth.
Is ià any wonder it has taken so many
years to overcoine iny early teachings,
or to see even as 1 do now, as it were,
through a glass darkly ? I arn like the
blind man who said, after the firbt lay-
ing on of hands, that he san, men
as trees wvalking, meaning that he stili
saw imperfectiy. And if I have the
sanie willing spirit which he had 1 may
have my spiritual sight restored.
Whether the man receiv'ed hi; physical
sight need flot corîcern nie-the lesson
remains the samne. " Ask and ye shall
receive," - obey and thy soul shail
live." The lesson of obedience seemrs
to be the hardest for mati to learn. Lt
should be taught (rom our earliest
childhood. Obedience to earthly par-
ents will lead to obedience to the wvi1i
of the Heavenly Father revealed iii the
soul. While I do flot think of the
Bible as I once did as being 'the Word
of God and therefore infallible, yet the
precious promises therein recorded
hold a deeper meaning to mie, and I
arn able to feel that * Il the Lord isnîy
Shepherd 1 shall fot want, He m)aketh
me to lie down in green pastures, H{e
leadeth nme beside the still waters, He
restoreth iny soul.»

1 believe that in every human breast
there is a desire for sornething better
than has yet been known and a long-
ing for a blissful inirortality. In very
nîany it is but a spark, and at tîrnes
seems to be altogether extinguislied..
But even. iii the savage Indian,, as lie
roamned.the plain, showed that desire
ini his. invocation to thîe Great Spirit
and his Ionging to go whien he,.died '*o
thie happy hunting grou.nd.

The, I{indloo. miother, wvhen. she
throwsher.babe. ito: tje s.gçred ry~
does sp in.the hope of.4peeýy. entrai

for it '-into happy immortality. And
who sîxail say thiat even the niost
hardeîied crimitial does not at timneb
feel a longing for somnething better ?
It is tfie groping and reaching out of
the fini,:e after infinity, the mortal
after imniortality.

As I muse on the events of my life
(rom nMy youth till now i seemn to se
in it ail an over ruling power and a
guidingy hand And what is true of
my lile may be true of yoîir livcs We
struggle to do what sEems best to uis,
just as a little child struggles iti the
amnis of its parent striving to have its
own way, ;and through it ail. a kind
Heavenly Father would take us by thic
hand and say, 6'this is thes iva3', w
ye in i.

Aiid now, dear Friends, as y, u
gather once more in your Half4teariy
Meeting, înany of those who helped to
establîsh that Meeting, and whvli ave*
worked (or its prosperity, will be far
away, and as there is a desire in ail our
hearts to hîold a place in your memnories,
1 shall close this letter i'ith a verse
from a bong that is dear to nie-
Sow in the,. liaivesi , if othtens 1.1a) ili

have sownt
Whio plo0%V(ý'd or wvho soNveci 1iiaîîeru îîoi 10

the recaper,
le r oinh- reiiiiLcL bv N% lai %u at

dcle.
FANNIE C. LOWxi '.

TH E RACE QUESTION.

Paper read hy Chi,. E_ Fi-huer at '*Youtig i
Association'" of Net, 1ork and liook)3'n.

It bas corne to be understood that
the whole wvorld to day is making r.îpid
progress in most every line possibJe to
think of. 0f course, if we accelpt the
general idea and agree with thic nia-
jority that there is an onwvard tend, lie)
wvlich leads us to seek new iniventions
and ways of livinîg, we iih have tu ad-
mit that, as we are constituted free
and with the powe'r Of éhoice coiicern-
ing pur 4ctions, it lies wlth us, a-,d is a
liberty fflor4ed u, whêùîer Our line of
pýrçres ii? .the di'rction %viiich

sk the 'eleyaîion or: huniliation of
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mankind, in that aur every action bas
its influence, no matter how small it
niay seern, on sarnone or samething
which is a part of the whole and goes
ta make up the' world in which we
live. It bas been said that Ilthe great-
est study ai mankind is man," and it
is ixere that we meet aur subject-
"T'lhe Race Question." And when we
study it we study ourselves, for as a
part we are, in ane sense, a sample ai the
whnole, not rneaning that we, as indi-
viduais in P. Christian age and country,
have sornewhere in aur rnake-up, the
requisites 'necessary for the savage
actions af the indian who delights in
his skill with the scalping-knife, or the
aliîst impossible beastly spirit, it
seerns ta us, that possess the man-
eaters af the dark continent who wel-
cames the newly arrived rnissianaty as
we anticipate aur national* Thanksgiv-
ing Day.

0f course, as samples, we need flot
possess every trait ai every tribe
known, but, in the broader sense, can
wve flot look at it that we are aIl as one,
for in the sight af the Great Judge
there is no respect ai persans. and it is
only according ta aur talents and the
way we develop thern that we are ta be
ciassed hereafter. Then why, if per-
haps we are endawed with a little mare
sense and skill and judgrnent than
the Inian, for instance, should we
seek ta elevate ourselves ta a still
higher plane ai living by degrading
and appressing the lowly and unfor-
turiate who remains in his present state,
ta a certain degrea, because ai aur
selfishi ambitions ?

0f course it would be unreasonabie
ta try and prove the equality of the
races ta-day, but if we go a long way
back and flnd the starting point as
history gives it,-and trace the mave-
mients ai the just peaple up ta the
Dresent tirne, we find that wben a nation,
or any body of individuals, united sarne-
tirnes on only one or twa points, have
risen in praniinence, it bas generaily
been by conquest, and the subjugation
aof one for the benefit of the stronger.

But when we try ta fix a date as th~e
beginning af this pract ce, whic hbas
corne dowvn everi ta the present day,
we are at a loss. WeV do flot even
know when man flrst carne inta pos-
session of this earth. WVe only know
that in ages vastly rernote rnan Iived
and prospered and mnultiplied as the
years passed. Sorne have fixed the
daté of his appearance as early as three
and four thousatid years B. C, aýnd
since then there has been na precept-
ible change, so far as knawn, in the
three great types-white, black and
yeilow.

The paintings upon the oldest Egypt-
ian monuments show us that at the
dawn of history, about five or six
thousand years ago, the prin-ipal races
were as clistinctly marked as now, each
bearing its racial badge ai color and
physiognomny. As early as the time of
the prophet Jeremiah we hear the
question, "Can the Etlîiopian change
his skin ? His home is in Africa but
hae is found sc4ttered the world aver,
where lie has been carried as a slave
generaliy, by the stronger races, for
frarn tirne memnorial the phrase, "'Hew-
ers of wood and drawers af water,"
has been applied ta his people, and it
is righit here that we get the foundation
for aur idea that hie can neyer elevate
hirnself ta the level of a white man.
We inust flot inake up aur mind that
because a thing always bas been it ai-
ways will be, that because a people
have existed in a semni-civilized state
they will always reniain thus, eise we
will have ta abandon aur flrst idea-
that of progression ; an.d tan we fiat
go way back ta the tirne when there
was but ane persan on earth, Adam by
narne, and try ta picture himn as living
Up ta the present year alane. Would
we flnd hirn advancing rapidly in
civilization, or rather looking backward
and saying that ail was in vain. [t
was only as the race grewi the
life of one tauching and rnoulding
the other, that new ideas toak the
place af the aid ânes, and the one
'man, Who had been caged -in

f
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the Garden of Eden, saw that his only
way of growving was to reach out, and
although he may bav been too am bi-
tious and reached too far, but in bis
reaching hie found a lesson and with it
added wisdorn. No more to.day can
we survey a tract of land, perhaps one
thousands miles square, l it with the
necessities of life, and say to the Indian:
IlThat is your home, stay there ; do
your scalping among yourselves, and
we will send you all the tobacco, liquor
and shelled corn necessary for your
personal need." Can we wonder that
they get together and decide to petition
our Chief Magistrate personally, as dîd
the delegation of Oklahoma Kickapoo
Indians during the past week. It cer-
taînly must bave been a very pictures-
que gathering as they flled into the
President's office, attired in full Kicka-
poo regalia, their faces daubed with
paint, and, it is said, the only thing out
of place, or fashion, perhaps they
would term it, was that they wore rub-
bers over their moccasins The vener-
able Chief, White Water explained
through an interpreter that his people
were dissatisfled with the law dividing
their land in severalty. Tbey bad ob-
tained the land fromn the Great Spirit,
he said, and wished to preserve tlieir
tribal relations, and flot be obliged
to take up separate farrns and become
civilized. They had, therefore, corne
to Washington to see the l'Great
Father» for redress The only thing
the President could and did do, was
to reply in kindly tones that the
Severalty Act 'vas a law of the land,
and he was obliged to carry it out. He
told themn that the white man was en-
deavoring to improve their condition,
and they should do the same. He
hoped the Kickapoos would *realize
the wvisdom of this, and advise them
.to abide by tme law and' become civil-
ized. And then we say to the black
man: IlIf you don't 'vant to do the
second or third class work of the whites
for what food anad clothing 've feel like
giving you,go back to Africa and build
schools and colleges of .your QwrI.»

Surely this mode of procedure would
not be a new one, for it is not an ovt:i
drawn picture of the average man tu-
day ; yet, xaiany of themn profess to Io% e
their neiglibor as themselves, do justl>,
and walk honestly and humbly with
their God.

It is when the negro or Indian darts
to try and develop bis latent talents by
expanding bis ideas and opinions,
wlîich it is true mnay seem crude, tlîat
the mhite man becomes jealous and
fornis ail manner of arguments to prove
satisfactory to himself that be lias a
right to subjugate those beneath lirni
in intellectual, qualifications ; that lie
hirnself may flot be superceded lateî b>'
the too active seeker after more u~n-
lightenrnent. To-day 1 tbink one of
the greatest reasons wvhy the white uîîan
is flot willing to afford biis darker
brother equal advantages with Iiiniî,elf
is because of his jealousy and fear of
his noble deeds, built up by so niany
years and centuries of hard work, be-
ing imitated, and perbaps in time be-
ing improved upon. He likes to think
and appropriate to himself alont: the
words,

Breathies there a mani with sotu! so ed
Whio nev'er to imiself hath said,
This is vîy ow'n, ni% native land."

and then perhaps he hears the
echo from the Western Indian bearing
to bis sensitive nature the same iý urds,
and the only way lie can cain his
mind is to exclaim, in bis anger that
they are not mien, only beas1h, and
should be treated as such, and rebulves
to framne a Bill that shall lessen tlieir
atiotted territory each year until jradu-
ally they become extinct.

Such i, seems to me is the tendency
of the white man to-day, and can we
wonder that the savage race, instr ad of
developing a feeling of. brother> love
for his pale neighbor, vows tu iepay
the wrongs in as barbarous and cruel a
manner as lies within bis power to exe-
cute

To go back to a preceding tlîought,
how can we expect the ignorant or un-
leatned to develup and grow if kept by
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tlîemselves, and flot allowed to share
with us at least part of the resuits,
mnaybe brought around by his bodily
labor, but planned by a more learned
people who feel too independent to
explain the reasons and mode of pro-
ceedure that the one they are so de-
pendent upon for muscular help may
undt'rstand ai-d develop along the
same lines. Perhiaps it may be true
of ail of us that we Illive too much to
ourselves alone," and imagine that we
can get along without much assistance,
and do just as welI. But we do flot
liye thus independently. Every one of
us is united witli others. We are mem-
bers of a great family. We belong to
a town, to a State, to a nation, to a
%vhole world of persons. We are con-
nected with the past and the future as
well as the present. Man would be
absoiutely nothing if there were taken
from him what hie lias received, and
what hie is always receiving frorn the
community in which hie lives. Did you
ever lose yourself in a city or in the
woods ? If you- ever have you can un-
derstand how dependent we ail are
upon those with whomn we live. It is
a very strange and painful feeling that
onîe lias when lie is iost in a city, and
especially if hie is without means at
band to reach his desired destination,
even if he knew the way. H-e sees
0111> strange streets, strange buildings
and strange people. He lias, for a
space of time, stepped out of his place
in the world. If lie is lost in woods hie
is still more helpless. The trees rnay
wave, the sun shine, the flowers bloom,
the birds sing ; ail may be beautiful,
but hie lias no part in it ail. HIe has
no food but the bernies ; no shelter but
the trees; no friend to whorn he may
spcak. This may show howlittle any one
of us amounts to when left wholly alone.
It mnay be told in the story of Robin.
son Crusoe that he lived and tlirived
alone for a time, but did he flot make
use of the experience of civilization
that had been lis before he entered his
lonely life ? We cannot perceive of a
man livingt entirely alone and inaking

any advancement, and tliis is exactly
the position we put the negro *or
Iridian in wlien wve neglect lis educa.
tion, or, as perliaps is more often the
case, try to keep himi in such a state
that lie will neither aspire nor even ever
hope to think an-d plan for himself,
tliough lie is a unit, a mnan, and a part
of the wliole just'as mucli as anyone.
A leaf m-ay faîl from a tree and wither,
but it is a leaf just tlie same, only it is
a shi-unken and witliered leaf. So a
man may live as if he were flot a part,
and needed flot to influence for ad-
vancement, but hie cannot lielp being
a part just the sarne, onl y, in trying to
live without regard to it, he rnay lose
something of the fullness and strength
of his life, and his associates, whether
tliey be lis slaves or fîiends, ]ose just
so niuch of an opportunity for advanced
reason, just as the fallen leaf loses so
mucli of its beauty.

But we do flot corne to any solution
of our question-the way, the best
rnethods, and our individual respon-
sibility for those of the unfortuniate
races now toiling in darkness and
savagery. Let us ask ourselves a few
questions-Were the following words
intenided for ministers and missionaries
alone ? IlGo ye into ail the world and
preach the gospel to every creature,"
and again liow do we apply the rule,
IlWhatsoever yè wouid that men shouid
do unto you, do ye so even unto
tliem." It seems to me tliat the iast
words are the ones that give us the
plainest, sinîplest and most direct light
on the duty at hand. It is a guide for
ai, an individual receipt, and as it is
carried out in tlie lives of true men and
women, with honesty of purpose, zeal
for a goal to be won, an end in view,
we cannot but appreciate the resuits.
It is truly a personal question and any
thinking and unprejudiced man cannot
content himseif with the words -
IlWliere ignorance is biiss 'tis folly to
be wisc.»

.There are many of us that want
to do good, but we are going to wait
uritil to-morrow to begin. We have
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ali.heard and know it to be true, that
the man whose favorite quotation is to
the eýffect, "That ail things work to.
gether for good to them that love God,"
and is willing to let his neighbor do
the work, is the kind of man that goes
to increase the class of non-progressors.
Someone has said, IlIt is better to
suifer wrong fromn ai men, than to do
wrong to a single one. Another has
said, IlThe day is coming when the
man wvho does little wil1 feel littie," and
stili another lias it that, "The more
brotherly we act, the more brotherly
we feel.

We may become discouraged at flot
seeing immediate resuits from our
labors, but we must not conclude from
this that the object we are working for
is without nment necessarily, lest we
find ourselves exactly on a level
with the pessimist who believes that
every chestnut has a worm ini it.
It is when we try to do the work of
years in a day that we become disheart-
ened, and conclude that because negro
slavery and ignorance, and Indian
savagery nýlways has existed it wiM re-
main to the end of time. Perhaps we
cannet conclude with a better thought
than the one suDgested by an old
proverb :-" The man who does no-
thing for the good of others does a
good deal of evil for hinself'

3rd mo. 22, 1896.

FRIENDS AS cI'rIZENS.

The very subject, IlFriends as Citi-
zens,"j seems to mean there is a dis-
tinction between the Society and other
people as to their views and influence
as citizens. This difference must be
very plain to ail acquainted with the
Friends, for in niost cases they take
very littie active part in public aifairs,
and particularly polities. The ques-
tion at once arises, "1Do we take
enougk interest? Do wedo our duty?
Are we not each one here to lend our
influence for the greatest good ?'
There is no question as to Friends
being citizens the same as are other

people, consequently no iess of the
duty of citizenship rests upon them.
There are doubtiess many reasons for
Friends being less prominent in public
affairs than other people. It would
not befit a conscientious man of any
denomination to link himself with a
ring as corrupt as wve must admit the
nhajority of political ruiers belong to.

Friends make a higher profession
than most other people, and in justice,
more miahit be expected of them.
However. if this is flot the case, thiere
are reasons-good reasons-why they
should take upon themnselves the re-
sponsibility of public affairs, and with
as much earnestness and zeal as they
exercise in ai other atTairs, whichi wil
certainýy tend to keep them to their
standard.

Friends, or people with Friends'
views, as to the ideal Government,
need flot decide they are debarred
fromn a means of performing a great
good, because of the corruption in
politics. 1 speak of the good we see
in men who vote with principle, vote
for the candidate with the best reputa-
tion and best fltted for the office.
It is flot an old history that tells us of
a period in Penn's GDvernment when
the State was controlled by Friends
and of that tinie being called the
"Golden Age." The Society cannot.

hope to make such a creditable record
for itself, under the present conditions
as a Society, but it can show by its
more active participation in the nomnin-
ation of good men, in insîsting on the
laws being enforced, and in every way
possible, holding up the one idea, that
office-holders are to pr.omote good
Government, and flot to hold power
for spoils. There are many positions
irn public life Friends refuse to fil;
this also may account in a part for
their being less interested. The ruling
or settling disputes by force has ever
been opposed by Friends. A story is
told of an old Friend who took passage
on an ocean vessel, but was ship-
wreeked, and rescued by a war vesse>.
'the latter being bound for some place
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of war, the old Friend' was pressed
into service, and when tfi vessel was
about to be takèn, he ivas given an
axe and told to flght and defend the
ship from the enemy, who started to
climb aboard by the topes hanging
over the side. He explained his ob-
jections to fighting, but spoke to the
enemy as they climbed up, and said,
IlIf thee wants that rope thee can
have it," and used his axe to cut it off.
This is a mneans of letting our eriemy
down easy; and so we may use our
influence to meet the political enemy.

Government is essential to good
society, and as has been said, a divine
institution. Looking at it in this light,
Friends have more to do to conscien-
tiously perform, the part of a true
citizen. We have before us, in this
city, exaniples of what can be done by
thoroughly independent and hard-
working men. We cannot fait to see
the distinction between Government,
as a science, and the more general
system of power for spoils and cor-
ruption. We do not get the best re-
sulis from men who make politics a
professsion, arnd Friends mnay wisely
shun it, but politics, in the true sense,
should dlaim the corisideration of every
one. As plain as the duties of citizen-
ship seem, there are probabiy as many
rninds on it as there are on the ques-
tion of the best way to deal with the
liquor question. Good theory oft
tinies proves very poor in practice,
and particularly in local affairs, and
there is a great question as to which
is the best course of action, to produce
pi actical resuits.

'rhe political field is so inonopo-
lized by the professional politician,
that it is like going against a stone wall
wher, a reformr is attempted. It is a
great consolation though that when
people aie aroused to a sense of duty, a
question can be deait with in a way
(and to the resuit) that shows there is a
sulent or latent good in ail communities.
F-ri'ends are sonmetimes censured for
their apparent lukè-warness. While
that may he' in* most casés just, I dG

1~~~ ~ ~ ~ ...-1. . '. 11

believe, as a rule, their influence is feit
and they do exert a silent power over
their friends, whidi wve take. for granted
is in accord with their consistent living.
We find the masses of the people
organized into political parties, and in
far too many cases we belong to one
party or the other because we have
grown up in it While party organiza-
tion bas its good qualities, we are weak
to adhere to any one doctrine simply
because it is our party's.

Who is it that cannot greatly admire
a truly independent voter ? If the
voter is not capable of .judging for
hîmself, would it not be best for himn
and the country to withhold his influ-
ence ?

I trust I amn correct in saying
Friends are broader in their opinions
than most Societies and do not yield
to mere parîy influence. We might
sum up many good stands taken by
Friends, - in religious freedomn, in
treating of the Indian questions, slav-
ery, and in the liquor question of to-
day. Creditable as these nlay be, there
is no perfection in any set of people,
and Friends, as citizens, may yet dis-
cover a field for a more cnergetic wvork
in polîtics. FRANK J. RussELL.

I2th mo. I2th, 1895.

SIMON, THE SORCERER.
,Rea-ic ai the afier meting Con erence, Pari, Avenue,

B tioe.Se'!Cnti Inouti 23, IS96.1

Got.uEs- TH.,-T
'lhou hast thoughit tu obtain the gift of God with

moî.ey. l'hou hast neither part nor lot in this matter
for thy heart is flot right before God.-Acts 8: 2o, 21.

'Twas cve'cnig ini Sailiaria. Thie sion,
That at higlh toon had shot its fies-cest raysz,
No-%' sank to icet tite nituntain's inistv top
Whlere fiar away te broken \Vest cri his

Ciosed in the view.
Along tht. routgi and stony road
That W01111(i aînosig the bleak Saitatitan

Iiilis.
T'%vo travciiers picked thecir way. They

iooked,
A,; tlitugl the jourtiey lhad beesn long
Antd as they rcacitcd the ci-est of each iowv

.hili
They gazed with caget: eyes if tey tîtiglit

sc Tieir journey's cnd -

Ti,ê: onte, the eider, shor-t and sirong,

1.07
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Witli eagle eye and suniburnit, honest face,
Peter by uuame, strode sturdily along
As if the miles wvere*playthings to bis

strength,
The other, Jolin, slender and taîl and fair,
And not of sturdy huild, but one
WVho seenis to think inuch less of earth

than heaven-
* For iii his face there shone a beauteous

liglit
Tliat %vas tire oui ward senublance of the

soul
Tlîat glowved witluin.

And as they wvalked they spoke
0f those great happenings of which
They anuong others liad been wittnestes.
Speke of the Mà-aster and his life and works
And of luis final tteailh upon tilc.cro';s;.
H-ow they had sorrowed, lost to joy and

hiope,
Until the day wlien Jesus came to theni
And openied te their aninds the glorious

truth,
And ;,romi.sed tlîat the Coniforter wvould

corne;
Nor wvould lie leave thenu without hope,-

Lo! I ami with you tlI the end of tinue!

And tlien they spoke of Pentecost
And howv the Spirit fllled the souls of al-
Jew a.nd Gentile, both the bond and free,
Receiving the full nucasuire of the gift.
They spoke of Steplien, too, the noble seer,
Himi the earliest martyr ; like the one
Who on the cross had yielded 'îp bis life,
Pràying that tliose wvho stoned Iimi tinto

death
Have not the error cluarged to their ac-

cousit.
Saul's bitter persecutiorî of the saints, the,!

saîd,
Had scattered far and %vide tire fatithiful

men
WVho held to Jesuis anud tie WVay;
And luow tluat sanie liad gone ta these wvild

huiis,
Makcing9 iewv converts to the gospel truth

Wluan they were to confirrn.

lii sucb converse hill after luilI wvas
passed

Until at length, just at the nuotuntain's foot,
rhey sawv below thenu fair Saniaria,
Its many gardens spread into the vale
With olive trees and cedars fairé te sec,
Aglow in tender liglit of setting sun.

Tiîcv reatchcd the quiet towvn at length
And th rough its îuarraov, winding streets
Soughit the kind f riend wvhose luospitable

roof
Shatuld sheild tlienu from the heavy dews

of îight.

The suni onc'e more hiad mun its fcrvid
course

And cast his golden circle round the earth,
And once more tended towvards tie glowv-

ing Wvest
Gilding the Jil-tops as lie passed,
WVheil iii the streets of the Saniarican town
A crowd liad gathered fromi both ticar and

far ;
For rumior, active theni as now,
H1ad whispered Uîat twvo nuen of greaf

rcnown
H ad journeyed thither fromi Jerusaleni
To speak to aIl the cou verts in the toivn.
These gathered iii one p~lace wvith ont-

accord
And listened to tie Apostles'earnest word-,,
As they insist tbat each one mîust repent

And lead a. different liue
Tlien laying hands on each new couvert*.

liend
And breathing forth at fervent prayer for

strqngtlî,
The Aposties, gazing uipwara!, towards

heaven,
Feit the Divine ilurill which only propliet..

know,
And the Holy Spirit fell on ail.
Eachi one to wvhom the Heavenly Spirit

came,
Hirnself to be a child of God belleved,
Auîd hienceforth none could take aivay
His gift of sonshlip or his hope of heaven.

One mai stood by wvhom, Philip's Voice
had touched

WVho, hialf converted, stood aniong thtw
rest,

Simuon, the Sorcerer, Who, till recently,
I-as swayed Sainaria wvith deceptive ari.
He nov mnust own a greaier art than luis
But knewv it nlot to be the niigat of Got.;
And so he said, IlGive me the power, O

men,
That ivhosoever may be touched by nie
May have the I-oly Spirit. Here is gold!V

But Peter hurt tluat anyone wvould tr%
To purchase love wvitlu lucre, now Imrst

forth:
Tluy niozuey îerisu with thee, %vitcked

muan,
Thou canst not buy the gitt of Godl with

goldl!
He Who repents and turns awvay frouuî in
Who fronu bis soul renioves all thougli' of

self,
Wlîo seeks bis faults out, one by ono,
And stamps thani rudely ini the dust,
WVho holds dowvn selfisu instincts wiîh i.

will,
Who shuns ail deedýs of darkness anud of

sin
And turris bis face towards bieavest'id

the light,
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\Ç*iao traniles dovn tlie beast vithin hii-
self

Aild turns to works of puirity, anid love-
To such a mani the spirit frcely coules
And guides lîirn toward Heaven atid l;is

God.
But Simon, nlone of this hast thou
Repe-nt, tîterefore, lest tîîaiy fearfuil juls
May fail iupon thy liead anîd îlîou bc cruslied

Bencath the weighit of woe.*

But johin, on whoni tîte :Master's spirit feli
More fully than on others of the Twelve,
Rested his hand full gentle on the arni
0f tle nowv trenibling matn, %lio prayed
Tliat ail these tlireatened evils miiglit not

corne,
Anid softly fell the swveet toones ofhis voice
IlMy cornrade, %vould our M-aster tins
1lave answered sudl a inan ?
Do.st thoun tot bear iniiimmd tle limies
Wflien Judas, in his wvretched greed of gold,
Wotild scarce yield up the ineagre suin
To bu), the portion neecled for our food,
How genlly wvould our Master's accents

faîl
Een on hinii who should a traitor prove ?
Anid dost tliou bear iii mid the vivid scene

len rulers of the Pharisees brouglit
forth

A %vonian taken in the very act of sin
Atnd lie wvas asked to judge lier tîtere,.
Hti%% gently did lie speak to those who

1lanied,
Anid also unto lier. His words
Were wise and reached their evil licarts,
But tîtere %vs nauglit of anger iti his toies.
Simoni, tlîy sorceries nîust cease,
Aid if thon turn 10 God lie wvill forgive
Aiid îlîou shall be an instrument of good.

Il 'is true the gift of God is free
Aiuîd only conies to those wvlo, pure iii

levart,
Rest aIl tlîeir faitlî in hitîi
WVho doetlî aIl thîigs wvell.

To hiii lthe Spirit cornes. with Itini it dwvells,
Wh, 'eeking first tlie kingdloi, leaves the

world,
%Viîhîail ils cares and sîrife and victories,
Aiid ope wvide the wiîidowvs of lus soul

îrusts in the Fatlier's love."
0. EDWARD JANNEV.

Fut lie YOUNG FSIENDS' REVIEW.

LET'TER FROM ISAAC WILSON.

.As I wend my way home by train
and boat, from a three weeks' absence,
the fact impresses itself on my mind
that 1 iiight speak to the readers of
the REVIEW of somne of My thoughts

during the varied circumnstances and
experiences of those unusually busy
days (in twenty of which we have
been forty-four tirnes gathered in a
meeting capacity), and yet the mind.,
would often be led away to our home
and other fields that may se-m much
smnaller in extent, but where as great
opportunity offers, and as much need
apparent for more individual activity
in manifesting our principles more.
openly to the~ world, and many are only
too willing to know them, or they ai.
ready have it, but for fear of not meet-
ing with approval fromn others, and 50,
in the mninority when cnmpared with
evangelical doctrine, they live on with-
ont the strength of conviction to stemn
the tide of opposition and criticism
that a fearless utterance of them niigbt
bring. But to hear them, expressed
from another, how soon there is fanned
into a living fire that spark of Divine
life that bas longed for fellowship.

WVith such realîzations as this, I arn
often led to hope and pray that aIl who
bear the name of Friend might be
truly thankful to every known dnty
even possessed of, and willing to mnani-
fest that seeking spirit by which the
Divine Master was inspired to seek and
save.

The much earnestness manifested
in the varions lines of philanthropic
labor in the First-day School work and
Y'oung Friends' Association in the
limits of New York and Philadeiphia,
3rd mo., gave strong evidence of the
greater desire to make our belief in
Jesus Christ prau~ical in doing good,
and than in adhering tenaciously to cer-
tain long cherished doctrines; and if
with willing hearts and hands we would
enter the many fields that are ripe
around us, it would dispel the thought
that our mission as a Society was ended.
Hoping to reach home safely to-night,
and find that the beautiful refreshing
rains that we have had by the way to-
day has spread benefits that far.

I. WILSON.
Kingston, 5th MO. 27, 1896.

iog,
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One of our deeply interested cor-
respondents suggests that we " invite
generai expression on the subject,
1 What is, whence cornes and wvht.her
goes,-the soul.' She says 'lthere
exists to-day a spirit of inquiry regard-
ing this subject, and, I believe, short
articles published through the REVIEW
would tend to universal inter est and
profit among Friends."

The piges of the REVIEW are, and
have always been, freely open to the
spirit. of honest inquiry, and we do not
doubt that muchi profit mnay corne froin-
endeavoring - to comprehiend the in-
comprehiensible subject of the soul.

We niay drOp the soun.ding le.ad t.o the
fuit iength of the cord ; even if we cari-
flot touch the bottom and measure the
depth, we are ail the more impressed
with the profundity of the ocean. So.
if by contemplation we cannot fully
understand the " sou,"> its " whence,"
and its " whither," it may impress
upon us, besides the many beautiful
and helpful lessons we rnay si)ve, a
greater real ity of the unsolvabie.

The ioss, by death, to our Society,
of such an active and interested rnem-
ber as Jos. A. Bogardus, ot New York
.-ity, will be regretted, wve believe, by
evcry member. Just in the prime of
life, we had iool<ed to himn for rnany
years of useful service yet in the
broader fields of labor whicb are open-
ing u# to the Society, and which lie
had done a fuit share in bringing into
view. For many years the Clerk of
the Generai Conference of First-day
Schools, his pleasant face and clear
voice had become familiar to almost
aur whole membership. Upon these
occasions bis absence will be sadly feUt.

To OUR SUBSCREBERS -It is very
desirable to stili further increase the
circulation of the REVIEWV. We wishi
ta make it more wideiy known, and ask
our subscribers, one and ail], to ca.
operate with us in the effort. We be-
lieve the REVIEW to be its own best
advertisement, therefore we ask, as a
favor, that eachl subscriber ta the
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW send us by
first mail, after the receipt of this an-
nounicement, the namne and address af
a Friend who ivili likeiy be interested in
the Ri&VIEW, and whomn the RrF I;I.
will likeiy benEfit, and wve iwill send a
copy to ecd free for sixv mozts. Dan't
delay. This announicement viIl flot
appear again. It wili only cost one
cz:it to send naine and addres-, an
Dostai card. XVe wish to, stnd aut
thousands of copies in this mannt-r in
way of advertising the Rp.virw.

Address-YOUNG FCRIEND)St RF' 1EW',
Coldstream, Ontario.
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Genesee Yearly Meeting meets this
yearat Sparta, Ont. FiTst business mçet-
ing on Second-day,6th mo. i5th. Meet-
ings for worship on First day, the I4th,
at i i a.m. and 4 p.m. Meeting of minis-
ters and eiders on Seventh day x3 th, at
i i a.ni., and first session of First-day
School Association at 4 p.m. Other
meetings to follow. We are informed
that --.; Borton and wife, of New
jersey, he a prominent minister of
Philadeiphia Yearly Meeting, have a
prospett of being in attendance.
Friends coming by train will be met in
St. Thomas on the 12th.

13ORN

JAX:NEV%-To 0. Edward and Anne Webb
jannev, at Baltimore, Md., ý5th nmo. 6th,

a daug-hter-, nained Rebecca Sinclair.

DIED.

G.wE(;-At Rochiester, N. Y., on. 5 th no.
241h, Rov WVallace, cidest son of Frank
and L.ibbic Gage, in his fiffth yeav.

lt).ADu.s-At his; home, New Vo-k
c'Il, 01 411 "'10- 22nd, .îfiei at fott clay
i1hiess of pueumnonia, Joseph A4. Bogardus,
iiiiiis 46th yeaî*. He %tas a vaitied ieni-
ber of New Vork Monthlv Meeii ng of
Fhîeind.

PiN)-At the home of his son, ini
Oregon, 5tIî nio. 6thî, at the age of g0
icars and nery7 nion1tiN, Benjains F.
lPoiwîd fti:urly-3 or Beri ie, Ontario, and of
Pelliani, M. M., but for nhain, veais isolat-
ed front Friends.

FAkNMINOTON QUARTERLY
MEETING.

The Farmington Quartenly Meeting,
held.at M-endon, convened on the 6th of
51hmo, with the usual good attendance.
Elmira Avenul, of West Vienna, N. Y.,
was acceptably with us, and ivas favored
10 hand forth encouraging words of
cheer boilh days. 'In the lime appointed
for the exercises of the Temperance
question, at 4 'c:iock p rm, a goodly
nuniber.gathered with prepared pieces
t10 Tend, Nvhich called foi-th commenda.
t ion aind luiaise, %vith sorue discussion.

Mary T. Freemati seems to.be the mov-
ing spirit in the cause, and may she be
encouraged to be faithful inl s0 good a
work. Elmira Averil remained on a
visit with Charlotte W. Cocks until the
i8th, We feel thankful that the Grecat
and Good Spirit enabled ber to be with
us in her feeble condition of health.
showing that she feared no ill if she
was mnoving in the line of her duty.
And may we in like manner take up
the cross and bear messages of love to,
the waste places in Zion, that we may
receive the blessed applause, "Il eil
done." C. W. C.

NEBRASKA HIALFi-YEARLY
MEETING.

The above Meeting was held at
Lincoln, 4 th mo. 25 to 27, 1896.

On Seventh day,the 25 th,the Friends
of our own H.-Y. Meeting gathered
from far and near until our meeting
room was welI filled with an assembly of
both young and old. We bad corne
once more to commune together.

The desire wvas expressed thiat we
may go up «higher, that we may five up
to our high ideai, and thus be a help to
draw others nearer to God. The
usual routine of business was
transacted in harmony. Several
remarks were made concerning the
rninistry. It ivas thought that there
is often ministry feit wvhen no word
is spuken. also that the ministry of
ail should be recognized, whether re-
commended by the Meeting or not.
At the close a touching prayer for our
preservation and a desire that we might
he kept under the F athees *love during
the rest of our Meetings was voiced.

On First-day the weather ivas almost
perfect, and the hour for gathering
found us again assembled for worship.
A number of those flot in mernbership
came to sit down with us. Isaiah
Lightner arose iih the idea that he
thought ail of us desired more ligý,hL
cc ie find in the :,eautiful Scriptures
of Truth God alwavs had a people to
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worship Him, and He ever guided
thern in the straight and narrowv path.
We must ail corne to the same level
before God. We should always en-
deavor to build our houses upon a sure
founidation ; and when we have that
founidation we wvill be enabled to, clirnb
up the- ladder of faith, hope and
love. It is a beautiful ladder!
When we have climbed this Iadder we
ivili love our neighbor as ourselves;
hatred will be cast away ; the law of
' an eye for an eye and a tooth for a
tooth' wilI be done away, and we will
become more Christ like. Ohi, that
we might become more Christ like !
We will always have Him with us
and thus be able to do His work.
How can we corne to the light? By
coming to 'Cease to do evil and learn
to do right.' Let us perform our duties
as best we have the Iight and ever be
ready."

Daniel Griest and J. Russell Lownes
both spoke britfly. The former said
that we must corne under the influence
of God's love before we can know the
truth. If we use our neighbor falsely
we use ourselves falsely also, etc. The
latter: - lDear Friends, I believe every-
one bas a desire to lead a better life.
A9 1 understand it God is perfect love."
And at the close he exhorted the
young especially to nurture this great
principle, the revealing power within
the sou].

At 3.00 p m. we convened again to,
listen to the proceedings of the First-
day Schnol Conference. The Confer-
ence was opened by the clerk reading
the ix3 th chapter of ist Corinthians.
In the reading of the reports one
school showed an increase in attend-
ance and interest, while another hiad
decreased, and the third had held no
school during the vwinter. But as a
,whole we feit encouraged.

In the programme rnany beautiful
recitations were given, ail of which
contained practical lessons for us An
interesting paper, or rather letter, tZo
the children, frorn Nellie E. Lownes,
was read and much appreciated by ail.

Several other interesting and instructi% e
papers were read by different member-s
of the schools. At the close wve fêlt
that the H-eavenly Father had over-
shadowed us with I-is Divine love, an~d
that our having mingled togetheý will
help us to better perforni our duties

The proceedings on Second-day corn.
sisted of the usual business. Friendly
letters were received from, Joshua L.
Milis, Katie E. Shotwell and Fannie C.
Lownes. The last especiaily contailied
many beautiful thoughts, and ail were
much appreciated.

During the reading and answering of
the queries there was considerable dis-
cussion upon card playing, proper read.
ing for our children, education, etc- I
neglected to say that in the F. 1). S.
Çomference there was considerabie dis-
cussion given to the question of our R.
D. S. Lesson Leaves. Several favored
our changing to, the International
Topics, while others wished to adhere
to our present system.

There were many beautiful thoughts
expressed at the close. Sorne had
thought that we could hardly hold aur
Meeting here this tirne, but had found
that there is still much life arnong those
remaining. The attendance was nearly
as large as usual. We closed with the
hope of again being able to meet in the
saine capacity-

HANIPTONETTA BURG;ESl.,
On behalf of Cornmittee.

NEW YORK AND BROOK LYN.

The regular Semi-Monthly Mleeting
of the Young Friends' Association of
New York and Brooklyn was held on
the evenirg Of 4th MO. 26th, in the,:
Library Room on i6th street. There
ivas an attendance of about sevent-.
five, the President, Esther R1avilan&'
presiding.

Marianna Hallock, for the i iterature,
Section, gave a review of "Thtli Life&l
Benjam.in Hallowell," commenting oul
his vcr;y useful and active life in thé]
vocation of school teacher and niathe.il
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matician, being enabled thereby to help
and prepare thousands of youth for the
trials of life, and to be also helpful to
our Society. Although a believer in
oui principles of peace, quite a juin-
ber uf his pupils subsequently attended
We6r Point, among others the noted
Gencral, Robert E. Lee, who always
maintained the deepest regard for his
former teacher.

For the Current Topic Section, S.
SElizabeth Stoyer spoke of the recent
31ethudist G_-eneral Convention's failure
to adopt a rule adniitting women lay
delegates, a few votes only being lack-
ing from the necessary two-thirds. She
also spoke of a test in the courts of a
Florida law, whereby the State Superin-
tendent of Education was seeking to,
prevent tne attendance of both coloredkanid white chaîdren at any school, public
or private; the test being madeas against
a philanthropic institute. A recently
pubhished article of Jacob Riis was
commented, on, as showing that statis-
tiCS proved tlhat about one-tenth of al
wrho dîed in New York city wvere buried

~ at public expense. The death of the
Siphîlanthropist, Baron de Hirsch, and
a recent German law to prevent duel-

.~ling, was also, referred to.
The paper of the evening on the

Ilsýubjecî, ' Is Quakerism for the Mý-asses,"
mja read by May Haviland. She took

Ithe view that if the outward forms of
~Frends were considered, then the be-
,i cf was noi adapted to the general
'pubiîc; but if the inward principles
;ere reierred to. the faith wvas essen-
flallh suitable for'temass
iIn the discussion following, which

jras participated in by our friend, John
ICorneli, varying opinions were ex-

ire.:-ed The variance being more
pltncuarly in regard to ivhat niany
i.ould consider non-essential rather

ba IoOur inherent and vitail princi-
p!2s, wch as the likelihood of our being
ýnîflsufdcrstood from the general lack of
"ducated v.xponents of our belief, as
hurches generally bad.

Oum Gin- particularly a religion of
~ thîtthe maintenance of our
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belief depended on the individual mem-
bers essentially.

John J. Cornell thought that our
religious principles were right in the
beginning of life of manikind ; that the
masses had drifted away from themn in
varying degrees at various tîmes, and
that no doubt their being suitable for
ail would be to question divine in-
tention.

After the custornary silence, the
meeting adjoured to meet in Brooklyn
5th mo. ioth, F. N.

The regular Semi-Monthly Meeting
of the Young Friends' Association of
New York and Brooklyn was held on
the evening of 5th mo. ioth, in the
Schermerhorn Street Meeting House,
Brooklyn, with an attendance of nearly
fifty, Esther Haviland, the President, in
charge.

The presentation to the Association,
hy Howard M. jenkins, of a book con-
taining Long Island history, brought
up a discussion as to the advîsability of
starting a library, and it was agreed
that a collection of books be made in
the name of the Association and placed
in the parlor on î6th street, New York,
for use in conjunction with the library
there.

Eugene P'. Billin, in behaîf of the
Discipline Section, referred to their re-
view of the Dublin Discipline (revision
of 1864) of its simîlarity to the London
Discipline, in the dividing under head-
ings of Christian Doctrine, Christian
Practice, and Discipline. Under the
latter it was found that "~Province
Meetings,"- corresponding to our Quar-
terly Meetings, held every six weeks,
wvere started in z663 ; and that the first
National Meeting, correspondinz to our
XTearly Meeting, was held inl 1670; at
first these were restricted to men
FriendE, but in 1679, and thereafter,
meetings of the women were held in
conjunction.

For consideration of "CurrentTopics,"
Marianna S. Rawson spoke of a recent
editorial in the Ozdlook saying., appro-
pos of the question of admitting wornen
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to the Methodist General Conference,
that the Friends were the only ones
who have practical aid from, the wonien
in general in their religions organiz-
ation.

Dr. Chas. McDowell spoke of the
promise of a higher standard in public
officiais and affairs by reason of Presi-
dent Cleveland placing thirty thousand
additîonal officials subject to the Civil
Service rules, thereby limiting the num-
ber of appointments hiable to the spoils
system to a few hundreds.

An interesting notice ira the N. Y.
Trib(ne, consmenting and showing the
beneis of public kindergartens, was
also referred to.

The paper of the evening, on IlThe
Ethics of Labor," written by Elizabeth
A. Hahlock, was read by Marianna
Hallock ; the idealized influence of
labor was strongly portrayed, and also
the necessity of individual participa-
tion. In conclusion,-she said that for
overcoming the raiseries of over and
of ]ack of work, the remedy was with
us as individuals, to roll away the stone
of self and let the Christ within arise.

In the general discussion following,
mention was made of the practical
methods of remedying the injustice
frequently done to those compelled to
labor arduously, and as to our duty of
extending kindness to those we nieet
in daily life. Reference wvas made to
the good work of the 49Consumer's
Leagyue," the members of which were
1pledged to deal only at stores on the
tgwhite list'>-those whose managers
accorded fair treatment of employees
as required by the League.

After the usual silence, the meeting
then adjourned F. N.

GROWTH.

We wvere on our way to First-day
School, a bright littie girl and I. The
dandelions were bursting into blýoom
on every side, lifting their golden faces
for a share of God's beautiful sunshine.
I asked thîs littie maid if she tiought

E

these blossoms pretty. She replied,
"Yes, they help to set off the grt -n.1

This child-like, yet thoughtful exlpres.r
sion, incited nme to reflection on the
subject of Ilgrowth." Nature teach:Ies
us many Divine lessons if we louk for
them ; we find that life everywhere lias
spiritual suggestions and spiritual
meanings, and if we rightly apprecia-,e
God's blessings Ilwe shall see and
hear and breathe the evidence of (CDds
deep wisdona in the natural world

In the springtime, when the earil
becomes green, nature willingly conies
with her flowers. decorates and Il sets~
off the green." So in human life, the~
same spirit inspires men and womneD Jsets themn in their proper places, hr
lJIke the flowers beneath Our fe, the î
ornament and Il ight up ', the worid -
about us.

W7hen the seed is planted in IL.,

earth we know, that under fa,.orab't
conditions, that it wifllgriîae
gradually and unconsciously it deyie.
lops into the blade, the ear, the fruit_
because of having made use of the aids
that produce growth. So in hunrwpm
life. if we fulfil the conditionis k
growth and make use of the aids
God furnishes to our hand, we
grow. What is true in nature is ug1
in the moral and intellectual life. M( (
person inakes good use of his oppD:.{ s
tunities. cultivates bis natural git5
there wvill be a harvest to reap. There
is a secret principle that I)ushcs [
ward the fragile plant in the ku-pil 'f~q
nature; even so in hunian. Wiu ihereoc_ f
a power, not of ourselves, tii encz.u--
ages us to develop the prîinipyhl.±
motives implanted in our hcarîs J

There are difficulties that stand
Our way; there are influenccs that ïbl
cannot escape; these do ontrY¶
almost overwhelrn us, but if ive
these things rightly we shall he iM
believe, to rise above tincm 3i

ies the tender rootiet is li,-dereJr-
its forthconuing, yet ive find there s
struggle to overcome every s3l

developruent If it fails, it has dc:' r
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In al] the annals of
no deed recorded of
tri a riatioli's wvelfare
liberated the African
bondage.

Julius Coesar stood
îRoman history, Alfred
ISa\ons, Napoleon ofI Lincoin stood at the
4%vben th e ship of state
;$cuttled- Within a fc
lfroî cornely, beat a lie
png to throb ils life awî
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~ustly be said:
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rI ovtrty which seemE
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i. sd the best. The e~

it ucoln, as everybod
I ealy bought at the
Sfort and fiery opposil

L re pertinactity con
ùsih~acles, and it proi
-om the bar to theX

~Il the following ci
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I dof his prospects,

>in lits face and sai<
~s alwa>s afraid yc

i~ le House, and 50!
-- tough you neverl
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hîat God requires had prophesied, alas ! the nation knewv
turns its face toi too well!
n as naturally to The tender heart of Lincoln was
and guidance. frequc-ntly touched during our Civil

C. TALCOIT. War, and many a reprieve was granted,
iM. x4th, 1896. and many a wife and ruother made joy-

fui over the return of a dear one. The
LINCOLN. President's sense of hurnor was no less

than his tenderness. During the heat
history we have of the confiict he received the follow-
greater moment ing telegram frorn one of our soldiers
than that which in the South:
slave frorn his Il INR. LINCOLN,-We have captured

forty cows. What shall we do with
at the crisis of them ?'>
the Great of the Lincoln calrnly replied: Milk
the Frenchi, but them."
American helmn Sucli subtîlity of humor, such depth
was about to be of pathos seldomn lurked in one human
rm, that ivas far breast.
art that was will- In 1865 the hand of the assassin
ty for the sake of had done its work, and the Arnerican
incoin it miglit people mourned as they bad neyer

mourned before. Tears flowed down
gracel the dusky features and from the dusky
tas anesare, lips burst forth an exciamation like to

clv face.this:
in a fioorless, IIBress de Lord! Bress de Lord!i

ibin, down in old Dey hab killed Massa Linkumn, but
truest American dey can't kili God !"
is reared, flot on MARzy ELLA W. CLARK.
)ut hard grating
nm every side, a ASHA, THE HINDU MAIDEN.
~d to act as a
>ping the highest (13y Lydia J. Moshcr.)

irly education of CATRII-H ATy' is aivare, was CATR11TI AT
ýxpense of great We must go back a littie in the
ion, nevertheless history of Asha. lier father, Rahula
quered ail the Sen, was the son of a higli-caste Brah-
'ed but a stride mari, and was taught aIl the knowledge

Vhite House. I of bis order. Having a passion for
rcunistance, read study, lie was flot content with his

Just ater Lin- Brahrnanical. learring but mnade a
'resident, he went thorougli study of Buddhism also. Hie
uis dear old step- mingled f-eely with the jainists, and
n very ill. Hie finally spent a year with the followers
and she looked of Z-oroaster, finding, in that religion,

1; -IlOh, Abie, 1 mnore to admire than anything he had
iu'd get to the prev.iously miet with. The high pre-
nehow 1 feel as tensions of the Brahmans had shaken
corne out of it his faith ini their authority, and Bud-
e poor oldi soul dhisrn, if lie followed it to its end,
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would finally leave hilm a solitaty monk, ]3rahmo Somaj, and inforîned his wife
the pleasures of this world forbidden, that hie believed he had found th,- re-
and nothing to look forward ta but ligion for which hie sought, " for," said
Nirvana, the attainment of which was hie, "1how could it be otherwise whe
life's great aim, but, in wbat Nirvana they embrace what is best in W1 r
reallyýconsisted, even the great Buddha ligions, ana cast away ail that can
himself bad left in doubt, and ail de- impede man's progress, even the :greal
pended upon man hinmself, with no systemn of caste itself?" Ardently eek-
greater power ta assist his feeble efforts. ing for more light, Rahula traveled far

Zoroastrianism, on the contrary, ta nieet those who could instruct himù,
heid up a faitb in a great and power- and with a preclous book, contairnn
fui God, though somewhat rnarred by among other things, xnany of the saY
its belief in an almost Lqually poweî fui ings of Jesus Christ, w1hich, new and
adversary-the personifled power of strange as they were ta hirn, aprealtd
evil. ta his heart with a power neyer fe,'

The lofty teachings of Zoroaster and before, be was now returning 110111c
the strict morality enforced, the dlean- ward. It was quite dark as he enterti
Iiness enjoined, the higher position of the forest on the opposite side fÎQD
woman ; ail these met his approbation, bis home, but he knew every step o«
and he finally broke the rules of his uhe way and was hastening on, whena à
order by marrying a Parsee maiden. figure glided noiselessly from hehind i
When calîed to account he defended rock, foliowed himi a few steups-, thez
bimself by quoting one of the few sprang upon him so suddenly as ts
liberal sayings of the Brahnianic code: bear bim ta the earth, and hefore h -
"Hie wbo possesses faith may receive could make a motion in self deensý;
pure learning from a man of lower lie was stabbed ta the heait.
caste, and an excellent wife even from We need flot dweli on the griefc.
a base farnily." But it was from noa lvovi when next day she found tia
bcbase family " Rahula took bis Hvovi, body. Anxiously waiting bis retum.
a yaung waman very iearned for ber oppre sed by a feeling of fear that a"ý
tinie and country. Being, like Rahula, was not welI, she bad gone foni,,
fond of study and alsa an only child, haping ta meet him before shie Le'i
ber father had bestowed nîpon lier flot travelled far. How had lier f~
anly the boundless love of a parent, been guided ta hîm ? Tepo ...
but neariy ail the great learning he whicb enables bird and beast to
himself possessed, ivhich was not long distances from their homes a'
limnited to bis own religiaus sect. return unerringly, just as surely auidîJ
Very happily lived these two young this pure and loving wife to the L'
people until after twa years tinie the she sought. Near by she found 1LCý'-
parents of Hvovi were suddenly book as it had fallen froi blis ha~
removed by death, and Rabula took and, as bis name was in it, si-e kepu 7
bis young wife and infant child ta the as her most precious treasure, and
cabin before mentioned, which was tbe years passed by she tauglit its c
bis praperty, but wbich he intended tents ta Asha, together witb .aIl she -

ta be but a temporary home until be learned from bier father anid lier H
could prepare such a one as he wisbed band. H-.-ovi always belHeved ù
for his famiiy. husband had met bis deathi at

The infant girl had bcen as welcome bands of a murderous Tl,,,- bu1àt
ta ber parents as if she bad been we follow the murderer as 1-s emeq-
abrth aner f Aha (purty) No lon wipes the bood fromn bis wea»o d
a oadber tenmof saherit eso uon from the foes arod b h is ak
after bis return home Rahula became behold a mnan in the garli o-f a U~
acquainted with a inember of the mani Ascetic; one who had take4



vow to "Irestrain every desire, and main-
tain an attitude of indifference towaïds
ail creatures, whetber they did hlm an
injury or a kiidness." And why did
hie kili Rahula ? He had watched hini
for years before bis mrnagae, and
noticed with growing hatred biîs slight
regard of the ceremonies of bis fathers,
end when he returned home with a
Parsee wife, and above all, seemed
ready to embrace the doctrines of the
Brahma Soxnaj, bis hatred reached its
height, and culminated as we have
seen in raurder.

To he Continued.

A MINISTERING ANGEL.

A STORV 0F A FAMOUS SINGER.

When Parepa was ini London she
was everywhere the pec>ple's idol. The
great opera bouses in ali our cities and
towns were thronged. There were
none to criticise or carp. Ber young,
ricb, grand voice was beyond compari-
son. Its glorious tones are remem-
bered with an enthusias-n like tbat
which greeted ber when she sang.

Her company played in London
during the Baster holidays ten years
ago, and 1, as an old friend, claimed
some of their leisure bours. We were
friends in Jtaly, and Easter Sunday
mas to, be spent with me.

At eleven in the niorning she sang
at one of the large churches. 1 waited
for ber, and at last we two were alone
in my snug little room. At noon the
sky ivas overcast and gray. Down
came the snow, wbitening the streets
and roofs. The wind swept icy breatbs
fromn the wvater as it came up the river
and rushed past tbe city spires and
over tail buildings, whirling around us
the snow and storm. We badl hurried
home, shut and fastened our blinds,
drawn close the curtains, and piled
coal higlier on the glowing grate. We
bad taken off our wraps and now sat
close to the cheery lire for a whole
afternoon's pleasant enjoyment.

Parepa said: " lMary, this is perfect
rest i Ve shall be quite alone for
four hotirs.-

IlYes, four long bours,"l I replîed.
"No rehearsals, no engagements.

Nobody knows where you are. If the
wbole comnpany died they couldn't let-
you know !"»

Parepa laughed merrily at the idea.
IIDinner shall be served in this

room, and I wvon't allow even the ser-
vant to look at you !" I said.

She clasped lier little dimupled hands
together like a child in enjoymnent, and
tben sprung up to roll the little centre
table near the grate.

"This is a better fire than we have
at home," she said. "Do you re-
member the scaldino that day when I
took you to our museum, and you
made great fun of our 'pot of coals '? '

"'Yes, and how absurd your Italian
fires are ! I almost perished.>'

Parepa leaned ber head back aga'nst
the chair, and said in a low voice:

1'Mary, that wvas a good Sunday in
Venice, when iy faithful oid Luiga
rowed us round to St. Mark's to early
Mass and '-

"lOh! bow lovely it was," 1 inter-
rupted." lit seemed like a dream-
how we slipped through the littie canal
under the Bridge of Sighs, then walked
througb the court-yard of the Dog's
palace into the great solemn sbadows
of St. Mark's. I shaîl neyer forget the
odor of tbe incense and tbe robed
priests, and the slow intonings. Such
crowds of people, ail kneeling! "

Parepa looked intently into mny eyes,
anad softly laughed in her queer littie
Italian way. " And,'- she went on,
Ilthen you took me to your cburch
wbere your priest read a song out of a
book, and the men and women were
very sober-looking and sung so slow.
Wby, 1 can sirig that littie song now.
1 bave neyer forgotten it.»

Parepa folded ber bands exactly
like the Scotch Presbyterian folk of
the small lEnglish Cburch in Venice on
the Grand Canal, and sang slowly one
verse of our old hymn, IlWhen al
Thy mercies, oh my God," to tbe old
tune of 'Canaan.'

(Continucd in next Lssue.)
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SPP4NGTIME IN JAMAICA.

WVritten for the VouurG FRIEZNrS' REvtat%.

What! Springtime in a trop cal
island so fan south and so near to the
Equator ? Ves : The years are flot
without their miracles of the seasons
even though the range of temperature
throughout the year is only enough to
be plainly perceptible, an4 neyer s0
gareat as the extreme variation duning
the one mnonth of June atone in the
temperate zone. In this fertile tropical
island, flot large enough in aret to
cover one-haif the surface of Lake Erie,
there are the regularly marked seasons,
with March for the general spririg
month. The temperature. the amount
of rainfaîl, and the prevailing winds do
change in rJ.ation to the different sea-
sons; but none of these changes are
sufficiently defined to mark the change
of seasons nearly so perceptibly as
is shown on the tropical vegetation. It
was a surprise to nie to discover the
spring season for the first tume, because
1 had been told that the seasons were
always the sanie ini this island, except
for more or less rainfail in certain parts,
which had determined a customary
time for planting sugar cane and soi-ne
few other crops.

Then the most curions and interest-
ing feature of this miracle of spning is,
that while March is about the tume for
general spr *ing to everything tropical,
many of the native trees and flowers
choose some other month to grow and
bloom. in, and some even make a spring
month of every month in the year.
Thus wcc h *ave really a land of regular
spring and perpetual spring aIl in one,
which,. of course, makes a beautiful
picture. During the months of January
and February, some few varieties of
deciduous trees stood hitre. and there
throughqut the valleys and huis and
along, the. roadsides, sorte with the
leaves nearly ail gone and some quite
bare, which, aynidst the surrounding
foliage of other sorts-some with dense
foliage and somne brilliant with flowers
-have the appearance of lieing quite

dead. But there is no coloring whicih
suggests autumn leaves with any of
these trees. This dormant season
doesn't last long, for in a few weeks the
vegetation is toÙched by something to
wvhich everything responds, and we
know that spring has corne. l'le
Guango tree, with its immense hori.
zontal branches frequently covering an
area of one-fourth of an acre, rapidly
pushes out new biids and leaves wlîich
shade the pastures froni the hot sum-
mer suni.; and while it is shading the
land with so much benefit to the
pasture, it is also occupied in storrng
up the sun's energy in the form of a
seed pod, which ripens and faîls later
in the season to afford much nutritious
food for the sheep and cattie. TFhe
wild plum, wild fig, sand-box tree, and
others spring into new* growth at this
season and help to renew tlxý beauty of
the already deeply foliaged tropical
hilîsides. The trees of the paini
variety, which are so typical of the tro.
pical latitudes, are continuons grovers,
and have no very marked season even
for ripening their fruits. New leaves
continue to appear at the top, while old
ones continually d e and fail frorn be-
low, and the tree increases in hieight,
while the fruit gets higher from the
ground every succeeding year.

The birds know the spring season,
too, and proclaini it well with song and
delight. They sing for their mnates,
explore new places, and build new
nests. Some of the bird notes are
familiar to those of the north, and a few
of the birds seemn to be the same-the
woodpecker, the chickadee, the mock-
ingbird of the Soutiern States, and
somne of the swallows and miartins.
The vultu *re, known as the John Croîç
here, seenis to, be at home, and a
thoroughly tropical bird. Every day.
seenis to be the sanie to hinm. Tie,
neyei- says a word, but sits quietlY on:
the housetops, or trees, occasionally .j
sailing easily around on the breezeil'
Io oking the streets and fields and waste1
ýplaces over carfuflly for wast, bonte]
or dead animnais, or any such thiing tlat
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1-nighit end anger the healthifLX1àess of the
aîiosphere. He is always a faithful
ineniher of tlie Board of Heaith, and
evidently too mucli occupied wvitli bis
duties to give rnuc h thought to the
seasor.s. l'he wvild parrot annources
the approach of spring, but doesn't
express it with wvords especially chosen
for the occasion. They fly froni place
to place in small flocks witb rertainly
zmîtch screaniing, and apparently much
quarteling, and somne filhting. Perhaps
it ib because I arn flot fainiliar with
their languag-', but I really think thpir
sayings are always much more interest-
ilig anîd sentimental after îhey have
been interpreted by the editor.

In the months of March and April
the orange trees and coffee bushes
usuaIIly conie into full bloom. The
Crângye blosioms make the air sweet,
but are not so conspicuous to sight, for
the trets are always full of green leaves.
Bu-, the coffee fields, which are usually
on hiUsides. are especially beautifu).
T'hey have single white llowers, which
mrw ,îiong thc slender branches of the
Io%%- bhrtibby trees, and while the bloom
is on the foliage is quite thin, a1lowing
the flowers to show quite plainiy and
resenible snow-flakes, which one iiiighit

rninhad fallen inito the branches
and rcmnained there without rmeltingr.

Tliv r ative settiers aiso recognize the
slrii eason as the rnost favorable

tinie tu j>lant their " grounds," a-s tlzey
cal! the places where they raise vege-
tables. l)uring February anîd Match
Iîttle bul ires niay be seen he:re and
there ab'-ut the huis and nmountains,
SOfleiiifeb to thie very top, which. froin
a kwt% miles distance, ap ear to be in
the ve.y lieart of an unbroken extent
of forest. But there are mariy familiar
and -,%tl1l trod denr paths winding
anont those hils, and comnuni
catin" w ith thousands of littie plots of
D(round, %%here the black settiers live in
houses l>uilt of a few -poles. and roofed
with F-alni leaves and thatch grass, and
the occupants appear-to be as happy as-
anyhidy eIsc Who is flot diseontented.
.Aller te bush is. rougbly eut clown
%lith the cutlass-the ui.nversal i'iùI1e-'

ment which represents every purpose
froin seed time to harvest, and does
thne carving for harvest festivals, too, for
ail 1 can say-they bumn it over and
then Proceed to dig the ]and up and
plant it with their native vegetables.
T hey frequently work together ini gangs,
for they enjoy much company. It is
not unusual ù) hear a troop of them
singing to their work up on a hillside,
while one ii passing alon.g the road be-
low, and they britig their hoes dowvr to
beat time with the rthi of their song,
whichi is qluite aml:sing. Th *ese people
know when is tht: niost favorable timne
to plant certain kinds of vcgetables,
and their prim;tive gardens are known
as p~rovision groitnds. They uually
plant ail kinds of crops together, with-
out respect for varitty or order, and iii
viriety it is a decided success. Shortly
after the plot is cleare~i and planted it
becornes of n>uch the same appearance
as the wild hilîsides on every hand;
but the owner of that ground knows
where to dig for Iiis fine big yamls,
swveet potatoes, cocoas, and other vege-
tables, and bis harvest beasozi from it
continues throughout the year. Neyer
does lie need to sture his provisions in
a cellar. On any niaket day numbers
of little donkeys niay be seen collected
at the places of trade, with loaded
baskets lashed to their sides, and laden
with the products of these native gar
dens. Many varieties of fruits, wvhich
are only known iii the tropics, growv on
large trees througbout the whole extent
of the isiand, and thougli each variety
has a definite season for its principal
yield, nîany sorts bear through several
months of the year. One kind of fruit
is usually sucdeeded hy some othier, so
that somneihing rnay be had fresh from
the tree at any timne. 'lne lack of
thrift and energy, so constpicuous il-t
the inhabitants of Jamaica as cormpared
with somne other counitries, is, -ierhaps,
rnuch due to tbe ease by whiclh they
can live. The harvest season con-
tinuec the year through, and seldom
are they required to reap hin timne or
lose the opportunity. W. je ..~

jà,maica,ý5t:h- tilb. ý,y 1856.. -%' .
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sWARTHMORE COLLEGE
SWARTHMORE, PA.

Under care of FriendsN. Openîs 9111 nonth 17 th,
1895. Full Coilege Courses fur young mren and
)young %vonieu, ieading ta CIas.sicai, Engineering,
Scientific and Literary degrees. Mlachine hhops,
laburatories and libraries. For Catalogue and particu.
lars addres

CHARLEUS Di-GARMO, Pli D., President.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
A boarding and day scitool for bath sexes. Thorough

courses crepaing for adniission tc any coliege, or fur.
nishing a- gooed EnlsîEducation. This ,clhool svas
opened Ninth nionth 8th, 189.. TVernis for boarding
scholars, $150 pier school year. 'l'le scitool is under
the ,.are ai Frteilsdi,.sild à,pleasantly iucated on Long
Island, about thîrt3 mnile. frotte Nt!% Mark. For cat-
alogue aud .rtulraddre.s FRI-EDEIZICK E
W 1 IALTS. Secretairv. Gien Cu% c. Lviig lWand, N. Y

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Urderthe rare of Philadeiphia Vearly Meeting of
Friends. Ncwe% buildings, with ail inoderi conven-
iences; extensise grotind, - ten teaihers,' ail sperialist,;
tiaree ( ourses ul'sîudy, clie Scientif.c, clic C1assic.7i, and
the Lnter.tr) , 5 .heuii.a, î, -t~i.ii d iilugi,.Ld labor -
atonies; inanual training. Sperial rare wijli lee gis-en
to the mnurai and rtligiotis training af the pupils by
teachers sviho are Loncerîled Friends.

For circulars and other inforn.îtion. address

GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

V-RIRND&- EHMENT1RYr and 14 SCRIOOL
'ýIcCtilioli and Preston Sts., ilaltiniore, Md.

This Schooi adutiits studejîts ai bath sSsand ai
es'ery grade, andl trains thunm for business, for a pro-
fession'or for coliege or tiniversity. h bhas a thoraugh-
iy euiupIîed gymnasitini, and .î(fords .ieln physicai
training, tinder weil qualificul dircctors. Tite 3xst year
began 9 th nia. iç, t

8
îqi. 1-11.1 NI L.AMB, Principal.

gBAPPAQUA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE.
ABoarding School for bath sexes under the

care af Purchase Quarterly Meeting. 'lhe
present building is new and much cnlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel-
lent corps af iustructarg. Prepares for busineps
or calleze. Helthf uliy and pieasanuly iocated
near the Harlem R. It. Oneo]tour from New
York City. For catalogtue address SAMUEtL C.

CL1S.Principal. Chapvaqua N.Y.

"-LYRICS 0F QUAKERISM,"
13v ELLWOOD ROBIERTS,

In urdering books for gifts or for home rcading de
not a% erluok tis handsoniely iiîtîstrated volumne of .76
iîagsa,îd

SIEVLN*IV% ORIGINAL POEMS
ai siieciai interest ta Friends. fi lias already iýd a.
large sale. A capy sîotild lie in esery Frin's
litîrary. Price, Si e5 and $z.5o, ai.iording ta b)iiý,!ng.

sent, posî.paid, by
ELLNVOOD ROBERTS, Norristowrý. Pa.

CAVEATs,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,:
COPYRIGHTS, ec

For Intrinatian andl free liaidboaic WrIte, ta
MUNN & CO.. 361 Bi3tOAD5VAY. 1svw Y. ne.z

01,1,- t ati for sectirlng patents ln Anutéries.
1-sers patent takcen out î,y t., Is brotîght bý tire
tlle iubIîiv by a ijutlet. given fre oicbiarge lu Stea

Largest cIroulation aiany ri'lentiflc erltti

worltl. SpIen,îdly Ilîustratecl. No Intelligent
man shauld be NsitIiuu It. NVeekINv S't 1JUs 4
v'ealr; $1.50 six inouchs. Aîldress. 1113\4N" k CO., -î4

I>U]LtIctSI , 361 Broadway, New York City. .i

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEWNi~
TWLENT'Y PAGES-

single ,ubscriptioni, celle year ........ .... ,
ln clubs oi five, per copy onîe year.5c

telln. . .., .

Wli a, LOIpy free tu the getter up ai i club 1

WVe aîways preler ha% -9~ leinlittaliies' -1-
()ffce Order or Express Ortler. '11,3
drawn payablce .t Lundon, Ont.- Ple.-,e
bank, draîts or ýhe-u sfar- .slt.s Îcss thain

Aildress,

'uld Wbe
at ser.',:

S. P. ZAVITZ,
Coidst rcanî,î, Caà

f I-flT IQ fin %vinter> heated lin the JACKSON.VENTI-
I"J' iiiiLATING GRATE,.is .ent ta ruais unt

atlias e sa iliat cte singie cpen lire n ili l

morcerooams iii 7ero .vcathcr.t S3cîd for catalogue.

EDWIN A.:JAOKSON & BRO,,

.SOBecEIMAN S-r., NcwVJOR)5I
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